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Editorial* 

MOTHERHOOD 

Life has often been represented under the 
figure of a little stream, which slowly wends its 
nutet way through fields arid meadows until, at 
fasj^ it loses itself in the billows of the mighty 
ocean. For this it pushes its. way over rocky bar
riers' and glides through tangled thickets, never 
f<rf a moment losing sight of the fact that the 
m,'tf objfect.of its flowing is to reach the river and 
the sea,. So it is with our lives. They arc as 
the everî flpw of the brook in its channel, gliding 
ever onward toward the great ocean of eternity; 
but wlwn, incidentally, by smile or., word or deed, 
*e_lielp those-with whom we come in contact, that 

„ _ is^aslwh^^the^lirDolc^pauscsTn^^ 
-drink-to the thirsty plants on its margin. 

The supreme Law, comprising all the rest and 
making u» truly Christians,, is the Law of Love. 
"Let therclrnly oTtfie brotherhood abide in you;" 

-fit the ..command...-Surely the need nf. emphasising 
this precept of charity was never greater than in 
the present distracted state of the world. Never 
liad the Golden Rule more urgent need of appli
cation than trt the troublous times in which we 

" live, Alas! we are too much given to leaving our 
brother to look out for himself. If he falls by 
the wayside, we pass him by; and if he is crushed 
by the mad/din* crowd in the race for wealth or 
powerr-wer tbhtfcrit TS none of otrr business. "Am 
I tnv brother's Iceeper?" fa the age (M pirn. Ytm 

made in vain, that Other hearts rejoiced in yur toru-
paimwwlwp, • and that our deeds have -befome-
verdure, not thorns, ill the path of those who, in 
their turn, shall follow us.. -

Angels in Heaven wiil welcome' those who on 
-earth have lived s'«t>H*r 4xrmirrtsteretj ttrrttr, btrt 

to minister." 
- . - --,-•--.*> . _;. . 

"THE CHAMPION OF CHARITY" 

On Wednesday of next week the Cliunh will 
celebrate the feast of St. Vincent de Paul, railed 
"Flie Champion of Charity.** 

Born of a peasant family, in Gasamv, Frame, 
in 1580, Vincent turned early to the service of the 
Church and wa». ordained a priest when wily, 
twenty years uf age. Although his ability led his 
.siijjcnor!* IM place him in; ecclesiastical positions 
among the influential people of the country, his 
heart: remained with the p<x>r and lowly. 

With, the -help of Mine, de Condi, Vincent 
began his aposfilatc: u fCliarit) by giving wis 
s-iuns un the tjiiiuli I'lstate. lhe iKruple uidaimcd 
him, and to esiape their esteem he left to found 
his first Conference of Charily. This fuundatiutu. 
built as It was on the humility of a saint, was des
tined to grow until it came to lie identified by the 
world with the Charity of Christ. 

The foundations inade by Vincent de Paul 
were numerous: missions, conferences of Charity, 
a cprps/ of Teljef"Wo7lSrs™torthe~glillcy~hlave^, 
hospitals, the great, jneligious congregations of -men 
and women that carry on his work to this day, 
namely, the Congregation of the Priests of the 
Missions and the Sisters of Charity. 

Although many years have passed since the 
days- when St. Vincent'made the kindness of life 
much easier for so many, the spirit of St. Vincent 
still continues to inspire the priests and sistefsVf 
his Congregation and the lay|K*ople of his So
cieties to labor in«-the vast, fields of charitable 
enterprise. 

The episcopal city of the diocese has for 
many years been blessed with an institution run 
by the Daughters of St. Vincent. Foi seventy 
five years at St. Mary's, Hospital has served Cath
olic and non-Catholic alike and today is still doing 
a gieat work of relief especially for the sick who 
have, had the ..privations of depression added to^ 
the parti of physical illness. - - - - - - • - - -•--

It is an institution whose splendid record in 
serving the community can inspire, a just pride 
in the lieart of eyerry_citiieu;-Catholic, Jew and 

'Protestant. 
the Catholic Courier takes this occasion of 

the feast uf their spiritual father to congratulate; 
the Sisters of St. Alary"s Hosjiital on their great: 
work of charity in the diocese and to extend to 
them every good wish for the future success of 
their work. 

THE PAROCHIAL IASEBALL LEAGUE. 

remember, when the first murderer was arraigned 
by his Creator and asked, "Where is thy brother ?" 

_ be made answer, '"Am I my brother's keeper ?" 
It was a wrong, answer then and did not satisfy 
hhii who made-it; it is a wrong answer now and 
does not justify him who offers it. 

Artd'yet, front Cain*s day down to our own, 
- this-^pecious irony has been the ready refuge of 
~alHrrosc-whb Would evade responsibility for their 

conduct toward their fellow-men. It is the refuge 
of tbe. promoter or trust-maker who takes advan-

• tage of his weaker brother; it is the plea of the 
plutocrat to justify his ill-gotten gains; it is the 
excuse of the financier who quotes the sanction 
of "business customs'* to condone his Shytock 
doings; it is the answer of the industrialist who 
forees-his employees to Work for "csS than a living 
Wage, and to labor under dangerous or unsanitary 

"conditions; it is the "alibi" of all that class who 
find their own -selfish interests running counter 

* to the rights o£ others. "Am I my brother's 
keeper?" Yes, we are, we ought to be — otir 

~ father's keeper That is qut^duty, next to the 
love of-Ajod— to extend the helping hand to those 

. in neeaV whether that need be material or Spirit
ual, without reference to race or color Or class 
distinction. This Our Divine Savior demanded 
Of us:'"These things I comrnand you, that you 
love one; another," "as I have loved you, so you 
also love nne araithi»r.'* —, =L -.*'--

In the hearts of Christ's followers there is 
llforl tnrfayj .i<i never tWnre, ,sf \\y, -|/>^T;M-sym
pathy of Christ, a deeper love for those whom He 
so valued as to give His .own l ifeior their salva
tion, All men are members of God's great liouse-

, ;jh6hl» and-^t '(Christians as. His stewards are fea 

Aj^nsible. forflieni. A l l about-us are poor, tried 
--^splt»-fliit-fleW-symr^hizing-Wo'rdr^^ 

deeds. All about us are souls infinitely more 
. precious than any btltet offering we "cm bring to 

GocL To bend every energy toward the aceom* 
piishtrieitt cU 'aotefcapparendy great work, while 

Much to the sorrow, of many a ^cltool Iwŷ  
and girl, the season k closed for the Pnfchial 
Baseball League. The last game was played 
leaving the championship cup in the custiKly of 
the players on the team from Our Lady of Pcr-
Ijettial Help School. 

It has licen a splendul reastm and it was real 
ball playing that won the championship for St. 
Boniface in the National League. Sacred Heart 
in the American L.eague and Our Lady of Per1 

petual Help in the Inter-national League and 
champion of all. The winners are to go to Camp 
Stella Maris for a week as a reward for their 
success. 

In our opinion it was a happy thought that 
three years ago inspired a priest greatly interested 
m Soyology to start the Parochial League in Rocli^ 
ester. Much good has resulted from it and today 
twenty-one pastors are enthusiastic supporters of 
the idea. 

The League put* into practice some very fine 
principles of Social Science. It puts the play of 
children under supervision and makes for a correct 
use of leisure time. This last factor cannot be 
underestimated in its value in the formation of a 
cJiikPs cEaraeter. Many of the priests can notice 
a much better school spirit among their children 
as a result of the League, and no one can question 
the fact that it docs help to keep our children 
together. 

We hope that next year will bring, more schools 
into the League and that the—success that 4be-
Lea'gUe has liaddji Rtxhester and Elmira will be 
ait eitiuuiiigeiiteUt to start a League among the 
parochial schools in4he other cities of the diocese. 

i_ _ • — _ _ — _ _ 

Current Comment 

we neglect the needy or turn another from his 
right, is not a service that will meet With God's 
approval. Ho man has a right to compel his 

/lefidw-roan to live like the bondmen of Egypt. 
i^Ve_rnUst remember that every man who walks 
'trlis earth Is a child of God and the brotherrnot 

the slave, of his more fortunate fellow-man. IJkc 
the Good Samaritan, we should show ttedefkind-
liess, compassion and love to those m need. Thus 
End Ihtu-onty^shall-we-gtve evidence that we keep 
(He whole laytr For the .command ist "Thou 

. Jhalt lovt the Lord Ihy God with thy whole heart, 
-ami with thy whole-soul, and with all thy strength, 
and with all thy jnind_: and tlr> neighbor asthyr 
self." To live selfishly always ends in ttnhappi-
neaa, ito matter to what degree'of -material sue-

<£|t« • m m p a y have attained We have to give, 
pte rMf^^yrnake others happy—to be happy our-

.!? ..«__ -^xJWiy-Oi Itvirtg is_s»fi tiiriduri 

c ^fcir^rjien the evening of life has come, 
S|fi*4e aeene* in which we bore our part 

'msmory _rtrraahwrhow much better it, 
* Worn tlte pure joy* we have 

i,;4JS«*4he little brook, than lo 
ejaWteirw whkh, rnayhapf bmv>L 
"and-happiness of c*het iives. 

i-VAGATION DAYS -
•t 

During the next-ivto n«mths- -thousands, of 
Catholics will seek relaxation in the refreshing 
open spaces, which God has .given for man's play^ 
ground. Por a crowded day,. for a delightful 
week-end or some leisure^* speht^ weeks, the 
young and old, the rich and poor. Will hurry from 
the cities. Vacation time is here. ^ 

Who can gaze at tlie awful glory of a tneun-
taiii, sunset of watch the silvered surface, of a 
restless lake and not think of tlie God Who made 
all this'! %a the thoyglitiid person the glories of 
Nature are evidehce of the wondrous works of 
the kind Father who has planned these, gardens 
for His childfenv A mountain, a lake, a rolling 
countryside, all remind us of the Creator. 

If the country reminds us of the Lord of 
creation it should recailtp our minds that God is 
everywhere, that He is with us cm our vacation 
as well as in otir homes, Our duties to Him never 
cease. There "is no varcation from Christian duty. 
On vacation as off vacation Catholics have the 
obligation to give good example, to pray and to 
atterar 3vfiis5,^n Strrtdays. The physTtat recrea
tion of a holiday or a vacation is of worth-white 
Value only when the soul -enjoys the carefree joy 
of uninterrupted union with God;^-77if Evan
gelist {Alban$. 

- • • ' : . — - — t .-. - • . • - . . . • 

:.Let usbec^ne str€*ng, for the ^reat evil of this 
: My& wft&tfa^ii£t*erdtiim : 

<- :,!^i>.',ii^Its#^RvldV« • ol. .nator«,-and; 'oi'!''0ttr TeT-
lo^i*rifrt||;al|i|ht a s fat ai^it goesr. But unless 
* M i ^ w a a * « terie- of God,, it doesn't f o very 

Diocesan Recordings 
Kochuster Is entertaining this 

week delegatea and visitors to the 
Ladies Qfith0"c Benevolent Associ
ation <vofl-w>tl*fl, TJH>ĝ  Blnerre, 
active GathoUc women ha.ve come 
from alt psirta of the country with 
a common purpoae of furthering 
the Interests of their order and of 
Increasing tliplr activities In be
half of Holy Vtother the Church 
It wa» an inspiring sight to wit
ness tlie Cailifdral crowded with 
Catholic women on Tuesday gath
ered to aaalst at tho Holy Saeriflee 
of tlio Mass if» a--preparation for 
ttaelr deliberailons. We. hope that 
their convention here IB successful 
In every way and that they wltl 
leave Roche»ter Inspired to dp 
greator tliinss In the orsanl/.utlon 
which has already nccohinllahed 
much for llie rtniroll In the ,1'nlteii 
State« and fur Its Individual mem-
he ra. 

• • • 
*: When an nrraaion arises an it. did 
In Callfornlu lecently when vutur8 
wont to the polls to vole ah a pro-
posal to efxempt non-proflt, schouis 
from taxation, the neceasit> fur in
formed Catholics Is moat nppar-

-ent^ WhTfle i)iose*"who:"were~ltt-"' 
formed worked zealously^ to have 
the measure passed, there were an 
exceptionally large number apa
thetic according to a dispatch from 
San Francisco. This Is not the first 
Instance where It ha» been noted 
that Stt of~'6ur"rafh6llc peropTe'are" 
not at well Informed a» thej 

—nhoulil-.be,. We do not desire to bt: 
harping constantly upon the need 
for a Catholic I'ress. but It does 
serve a purpose In bringing to 
Catholic people the Information 
that h needed fur con»tant alert
ness to tliti.ii (urces which ure In 
luilcal to our m;I far,; nut only us 
n rellulous hod) hut aa citizens 

• • • 
__ People In the nfewMthls week 

the Hiiv. Charles A tlrutnn. pan 
^•fttro.rSt^^argttret-Xiary.'sIparhih.''" 

wan nnmerl departmont cliaplaln of 
the Veterans 0f [.'oreUn Wars. De-
partniunt of New York Stalif at 
Niagara Falls. -John T. Kelly." 
president of the Holy Name Soci
ety of St. Patrick's Church. El-
mlra. has just been elected to the 
board- of -trtmres uf ttre EtmlTa 
SavlngH [lank. Michael A. l.eahy 
ls treasurer of that bank. 

• • • 
Tlio Most Hev John A. Duffy. 

I) U . installed this week as Ulsltop 
Of Syracuse was diocesaa spiritual 
adviser of the Holy Name Society 
In ?{ewftrfc and has always mani
fested a keen impend in tlu> Rn-
cieiy Rr a r̂ncenTTaa'rlress to tlTeT 
Holy Name men he expressed him
self forcibly on the importance of 
Holy Name, men becoming in
formed The one thins that the 
Catholic Church mux! do today 
His Kxoi'llency Is reported as suy-
Ing, "to use the phrase of a 
fatuous- writer is to make live 
CnthoHt.men fttticulate We be
lieve that If the world Generally 
knew tin- principles that actuate 
you, we would not have priests 
enough to receive the inflow of 
men outside the fold who are look
ing for a straight road to (Jod, But 
If we are inarticulate, if the lay
man who rrioves In social and. po
litic*! and ^domestic circles is not 
able to express the Ideals and pur
poses and principles of the Church, 
then these ideals, purpose and 
principles will jaever become 
known to that vast majority out
side thr> Catholic Church that are 
looking fora way to God." 

» » * 
Ŝ tud-eiils of Rochester diocese 

who are able to attend the eighth 
annual national convention of the 
Catholic Students' Mission Cru
sade to be held In Cincinnati, Au
gust 8 to 11. will find an Intensely 
interesting: . program - awaiting 
tbetn. With His Excellency, the 
Most Itev.—ErrwirW X. Mooney. 
Apostolic Delegate to Japan, and 
the Most Rev. James A. Walsh. 

-M.Mi.Siiporlorof-Marytrtiolt pres
ent to discuss foreign missions 
and the Most Revs Emmet M. 
Walsh. Bishop of Charleston,.., 
schpdntnd to talk mr Ironre mis
sions, there will be much to in
spire youth devoted to the mission 
cause. 

w - * - • . ? - - > • - - -

Under the heading "Rene Men
ard" there is appearing in this 
newspaper an account of the trials 
and hardships endured by the 
early mtgstcrmirlss who Catne Into 
this diocese,.when it was Inhabited 
by Indians, to bring the consola
tion of this Catholic Faith to the 
natives. Changing names arrd 
places to Chin*. Africa or other 
foreign countries; the same zealous" 
missionary endeavor is going on 
today wtth the same spirit of the 
Church to-•-'•"teae'li all nations." 
Many of u* do not fully realize 
that It IS biit a short period ago 
since this was every bit as much 
missionary country as the .Far East 
IS today. Parents of French youths 
saw their boy* depart for haurd-
6us journeys In the same manner 
that American parents see their 
children leave tor foreign lands 
now. The Work of the Church goes 
on. in tho»« days the countries Of 
Europe supplied mlssloners and 
the funds to aid misilonerg to this 
country. We today furnish mls
sloners and the funds so necessary 
for them to go to other lands to 
prop*»f«i Cha Faith- The Church 
is universal. She -seeks to bring 
all peoplea-iato her fold. 

. " • - * * ) • 

Ttaali ,5W«. Cor«B»i O'Hern 
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Study of Catholic Publications 

Urged Upon Secondary Set 
The- use of Catholic newspapers 

and ninKdzjili's in the KnglisJi class
es of high sclmols was advocated 
at the aiiiiual convention of the Na
tional Catholic Educational Asso
ciation, just hold, by Brother D. 
Joseph, F. S. C, head of the Eng
lish department arid professor of 
journalism- at 1st, Thomas Allege, 
Scranton, Pa. 

"No study of high school Eng
lish is complete unless a part of the 
text Is given over to types of jour-
rssMsHe writing." aald Ilrotfi*!r 
Joseph. "In fact," he added, "even 
down in the elementary grades at 
least one lesson should be devoted 
to the study #of newspapers and 
magazines." 

"Our high school students," he 
said, "need training in the reading . 
of newspapers and periodicals. 
Secular paprra and magazines 
should be considered, but, above all, 
the diocesan newspaper and Catho
lic periodicals should be utilized in 
the English courses of our high 
schools. 

•*If it i<! financially possible to 
have all the members °f the jlass 
subscribe to a Catholic publication, 
Tflo"̂ sc7. "Perhaps it would be better 
to use the class funds to send in 
subscriptions to several different 
puMlcatiohs. -- These various ioptes* 
could be placed on the bulletin 
board and used in English- and,other 
classes. 
- -"The April meetiBf of the Super- -
intendents Sectioir-of the N. C. p . 
A, brought to our attention the 
reciprocal relations between Catho
lic education and; the JSathoKc"' 
Press. Surely, then, Catholic pub* 
lications will fit into the educational 
programs of our Catholic schools. 
Once a year, the Catholic high 
schools could conduct an exhibit <&_ 
Catholic periodical literature. "Thus 
shall the interests of the Catholic 
press and Catholic education .be 
promoted," 
. Brother Joseph also spofc) of the 

^opportunity ~ift high schools of 
"steering our young writers toward 
the fiebj of the Catholic newspaper 
and magazine." "Let them under
stand," he urged, "that the Catho
lic Press can place them as success-. 
ful writers, and that they have a 
mission to place the Catholic Press 
ever forward on' the road of jprosr-
resa. The teachers of English 
should assist the promising: writer/ 
in making, the necessary conticts 
With the diocesan paper and: the 
Catholic periodicals. In the - past 
much talent has ^ohe astray 1% 
cause there was no helpful guide to 
direct it into the noble fraternity 
of Catholjc Writers." 

Every high school ought to have 
one or more publications of its own, 
a newspaper, a magsxine and a 
yearbook, eyeh, it typewritten or 

mimeographed. Brother Joseph said. 
He urged "Simple oild dignified 
forms" rather than "elaborate 
schemes." 

"it is. altogether proper to stress 
the fact." he added, "that Catholic 
and non-Catholic readers expect 
Catholic scholastic publications to 
give evidence of their Catholicity." 

In conclusion, he urged an in
creased membership In the Catholic 
School Press Association. 

•Batik Through the 
Years 

Catholic Literary, Thomas A. 
Smyth, James Connolly, John Cof-
fcjvBr—Lil~Ii"«Mi8**y, *f«ss NeHte 
Lucas and Miss Cecelia G.'Liennbn;"" 
*V)Tumbia Reading Circle, Miss An
nie Comerford, Miss Theresa Mc-
iVfahnn, Prank Connor, Miss Emily 
Shean, Miss Jennie O'Kane aitd 
Miss Mary Shea; St. Joseph's'Read
ing Circle, Charles L. Gerstnor, 
Miss Elizabeth Otto, Miss Mamie 
A. Hessingler and Miss Yawman. 

(A Glimpte through the Mies of th* 
Catholic Courier mni lonrnel) 

May 26, 1894 
A male quartette consisting of 

Jos'eph Maier, first tenor; Will 
Streb, second tenbr; George Maier, 
first bass; and Martin Streb. sec
ond bass, from Holy Redeemer 
Church, sang St. Mathias Mass in 
D. by F. W, Seibold at St. Joseph's 
Church, Penfield. 

• -. . 
The Rev. Arthur A. Hughes 

^jung his first solemn high Mass at 
*t&e Immaculate Conception Church, 
assisted by Fathers Gleeson arid 
Rossiter. The Very Rev. James F. 
O'Hare preached the sermon. 

'*. Juiie 2, 1894 
Bishop. McQuaid participated in 

the dedication of . the new St. 
Gabriel's C-hurch hi New York. 

June 23, 1894 
A new statue of St. Joseph was 

blessed at Cayuga by the Rev. Dr. 
Edwnrd J. Hanna of Rochester. 

* • • 
The twenty-first annual com

mencement exercises of Nazareth 
Academy were held in Cathedral 
Hall. Honors were conferred upon 
the graduates by Bishop McQuaid. 
Miss Elizabeth Marie Maher spoke 
oh "PowerJdade Perfect." 

June 9. 1894 
Bishop McQuaid gave his ap

proval to the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians and offered the Cathe-
dral for the usa of the Order dur-

your klnit and encouraging letter 
In which- you ape** *e klghly of 

4ng its State Convention scheduled 
for June 25, 1894. 

• * .» 
Officer* elected by the Rochester 

Catholic Reading Circle were: 
President, Mrs. J. C. O'Brien; First 
VicerPresident, Mrs. D, B. Murphy; 
Recording Secretary, Miss Ro3e Mc-
Intyre; Corriespohding Secretary, 
Miss Katie Hogan; Treasurer, Hiss 
Ella Wallace. 

June 16, 1894 
Mrs. E. B. McGowan, supreme 

-president of the Ladies Catholic 
Benevolent Association, visited the 
branches in Rochester. 

• • - • • • 

The annual meeting of the Cen
tral Board of Catholic Reading Cir
cles was-held-at Cathedral Hail, 
Delegates present were: Rochester 
Catholic Reading Circle, Mrs, J. C. 
O'Brien, Miss Emily Gaffney, Miss 
Lisbeth McMannis, Miss Julia Rig-
ney. Mrs. D. B. Murphy and Miia 
Lisbeth M. Flynn; Cardinal New
man Reading Circle, Miss Bertie 
O'Korke, Mrs. Katherine J. Dowl-
ing, Hits Louise O'Connor, Mlsa 
LovtU. MeKeanuy, Miss £)U 

Spiritual Thoughts 
Let us throw ourselves into the 

arms of God, and be sure that if 
He wishes anything of us, he wilt 
make us good for all He desires us 
to do for Him. 

Let us, serve God,--He-will most 
assuredTy take care Of us, and we 
shall be in want of nothing. 

The Wounds of Jesus Christ 
pierce the hardest of heart, they in
flame the coldest.—St. Bohaventu"rj| 

' IrVheh things go seriously wrong-
with us we cry out to God... When 

othey go well we do not think of 
Him. 

"V « 1 

If we would see the stars of His 
mysteries we must first descend in
to the deep well of humijity. 

If thou art wise expect to 'die 
-every day; thus thou shall keep 
thyself always ready and happy to 
depart on the great journey to thy 
eternal home.-^BIessed Henry Suso. 

We must not suffer our will to 
be the slave, or to be subject tô  
any but the will of Him Who has 
redeemed it by His Precious Blood. 

_^_ 

. Happy he who desires the com
passion of Our Lady; happiest, su-r 
premely happy, he who in compas
sion and gentleness becomes like 
the Mother of God. 

A very good remedy for effacing 
the attachment to earthly things 
which you remark is yourself is not 
to think of them, but, on the con
trary, to raise your mind to God. 

God is so faithful to His servants 
that. He will never permit to be 
deceived by the devil one who de
sires to please Him and to devote 
Ms life to Hit honor and glory. 

He seea the farthest who peers' 
through the keyhole of the '.tiW.,v 
n*cle; the vision be beholds leada 

�nhoulil-.be

